BECKY A DAVIS BIO
Becky A Davis is an author, speaker, trainer and entrepreneur who is thankful
God can use her messes for His glory…and YOUR enlightenment and learning!
Becky is a BIBLE reader and teacher. Through the teaching of the Word of God
to women, her desire is to see women not only know the uncompromising truths
of Scripture intellectually but experience them practically by the power of the Holy
Spirit.
She has been a empowerment speaker for major corporations, organizations,
national business conferences, churches and Christian audiences across the
United States.
With topics ranging from marriage, children, singles and spiritual growth to
seasons of life, Becky is focused on helping others to deepen their spiritual walk.
God’s Word is the authority. God is the teacher and Becky is the vessel that
leads women on a journey of seeking, finding, and growing in Christ.
Becky left corporate America after 20 years. She was a regional vice president
for Luxottica a fortune 500 company. She stepped out on faith after a near death
experience to start her business, believing that God kept her here to pursue her
dreams, and God given purpose to empower women, coach entrepreneurs and
develop leaders. Becky is the President/CEO of MVPwork LLC, a coaching and
consulting firm which helps entrepreneur women start, build and accelerate
business growth. She is a certified executive, leadership and business coach and
the author of seven books.
She is the founder of Jesusheir LLC, a Christian apparel company that
celebrates being a joint-heir with Christ.
Becky is the national spokesperson for The Coca-Cola Company’s women
entrepreneur initiative. The Huffington Post, Essence, Black Enterprise, Forbes,
Associated Press and Rolling Out Magazine has recognized Becky, for her
contribution to women entrepreneurs. She has been seen on ABC, FOX and TV
One for her work with women.
Between writing, speaking and training, she likes to spend her free time traveling,
reading, shopping and shopping. Becky is married to her best friend, Will Davis,
and they have four children. They live in Atlanta, Georgia.

